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20 - 22 National Park Road, Loch Sport, Vic 3851

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 1100 m2 Type: House

Renee Potts 

https://realsearch.com.au/20-22-national-park-road-loch-sport-vic-3851
https://realsearch.com.au/renee-potts-real-estate-agent-from-cshell-real-estate-loch-sport-2


Contact agent

Are you looking for the perfect weekender? Then look no further than what's being offered here!Situated on a double

block with separate titles and backing onto a reserve is this three bedroom waiting for it's new owner! When entering the

home, you are greeted with open plan living, with split system air conditioning, kitchen offering ample bench space and

electric cooking. Down the hall there are three bedrooms all with built-in robes and central to the main bathroom, laundry

and separate toilet. Leading out from the laundry is a large deck to cater for all your entertainment needs throughout the

year with family and friends. Flowing off from the deck is the spacious and larger than standard fully fenced yard, leaving

plenty of room for the overflow of guests and kids to enjoy - even the family pooch will love how much space there is! The

yard also provides a two large water tanks to service the home. The added benefit of this home is that almost everything is

within walking distance from your doorstep! The kids can even ride to the skate park, basketball court and playground

giving them plenty of options to keep them busy on holidays!  Everything has been done for you and the home is ready for

you to just move in and enjoy, but if you're handy-minded and love a project, then this house also offers plenty of potential

for a little bit of modernising wherever your heart desires! This home is suited for those wanting to be central to

everything the town has to offer as well as having plenty of space to spread out. So why not come and see for yourself. An

inspection is a real must - contact our office today!*******CShell Real Estate does not warrant, guarantee or make any

representations regarding the currency, accuracy, correctness, reliability, usability or any other aspect, of the material

presented on the CShell Real Estate Website and it is recommended that prospective purchasers and users of the website

make their own enquiries and seek independent legal advice in relation to the subject property. All drone image

measurements are approximate and not to exact measurement.


